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BEATING OLD FATHER TIME ,

Speedy Horses and a Kitc-'hapjd Track
the Ao'.ora and Method ,

SECOND GOOD DAY AT SYRACUSI ,

fully Opened 'I lies Ili nlti nt He-
nad

-

fJarllold More
California

Nob. , Oct. 25. ( Special Tolo-

to

-

Tni: llKK.J Today xvas the second
any of the record breaking mooting on the
Idto shaped track. The xvlnd blow a gulo till
4 o'clock , but after that the trotting xvos very
fast-

.I'lrst
.

ruco , 2:49: trot , purse IJOO :
Alcolyln ' 1 i'Uniy Charlie ' 2 2-

Hie.py. i iei < 5 '
I.udy llutlrr ,4 f'-

tjiiluam * (

Tlmo : 2.H: Bi'lT. 2MU.:
'.' : : trot , punofSUOt

Joker . I 2

Hold Light 2

luv( Hnorlciaii : l 4-

II H B ! '
Hatimi I , 0 B-

Loiiio .y ;, ; ;
u-

Ignis Fiiiuus CJ:2lJf: ) mauo the mlle in-

2i2l llat. Woodbmo < 2:2r: 0 lowered Ills
record tbtco-fourlhs of n second. Harry 1C-

UiMI'.j( ) conioilovvn to2H: : ) , nncl llob Swan-
Bart , a 2:10: horse , is now three-quarters of a-

Hucoml faster.
The great attraction for tomorrow Is the

Iroc-for-all trot , In which Iilaven , IJoptib-
llcnn

-

, Shadcland , Onward. Ignis Fntuus ,

Jcsslo CSiiIns , Lobasco , Oucltih und Hrothor-
IJan xvlll start. A special train xvlll leave
Lincoln for the races on the arrival of the
regular train from Omaha , nnd returning
nrrlvo at Lincoln In tlmu to connect with tno
regular train for Omaha.-

BEKNINOS

.

Hicr. TIIACK , WASIIIVUTOX, D.-

C.

.

. , Oct. 28. The xvcathcr xvas much milder
mill the track In line condition.

First race , three-fourths (if a nillo. Klvo-
RtnrtorM : llnstccil , 107 C. to 15)) . won , llcllovuo.
103 ((111 to r , Hccond , iila: , UJ ((10 to 1)) . third.-
Tlnio

.

! lilli'c.'
Second raw , five nnd one-half furlongs.-

1'onr
.

starters : Mls-s WllllHins , S1) ((5 to II , won-
.Qili'Piiston.

.

. 101 in U) ." , sucoiul , VulliiRO Maid , Oi-

U( to 1)) , third. Tlmo : 1:10.:

Third race , ono mllo. l-'oiir starters : Mar-
ghorlta

-
, 101 ( I u r ) , won. Ooorzo W. IUI ((1 tu II ,

lui'ond. Lynn , ll'dl to.'i ) . third. Tlmo : j : 3.

Fourth rare , mlle and a sixteenth , lour
starters : Ofypolo. 00 (4 to5 . won. ( Vlla. (K), t-

lo 1 ; , Heconif , Abln , 00 ((4 to 11 , thIrd. I'lmu :

'i'lfth rac-t1 , free handicap , hurdles , nillu and
rj half , ovur six hurdles , N no startois : St.
Luke , iu: ((1 to 1)) , won. IlereuU-s. lC5 ( ." to
fccontl

,

, Kopartuc , 137 ( IU to I ) , third. Time :

_
Open Inn at NaHlivlllc.N-

ASIIVIM.K
.

, Tenn. , Oct. 23. The opening
day at West Side park xvas n great success , a
larger crowd than usual Dclng on hand. Con-

ditions
¬

for racing xvoro perfect with the ex-

ception
¬

of a rather ilustv track. The events
xvoro :

Klrst race , purse $300, ono mllo. Seven start-
ers

¬

: Princess LIiio won , KtMol Gray second ,

Itlval third. Tlmo : l:4'Jii.-
Houond

: .
race , sullliiK , purse J100. sit fnrloims.

Eleven starters : Itlmca won. QneiMilu Trow-
brldgu

-
Hardy third. Time : 1:10.

Third race , .solllnj ,' , purse WJO. mllu and ono-
Blxtovntli.

-
. Klght starters : llydy won. Somer-

set
¬

second , Itook third. Time : li.'ilJ-
i.ronrth

.

race , ptirsufIOO , forL'-year-olds. nen-
nltles

-
and allowances , tlvn rurlonvs. Nine

starters : Coxvrton won , Itollvar Huekiior soe-
Dnd

-
, Sam l 'armer third. Tlmu : lUi.-

Klftb
: ! .

race , purse i ! ) , for maiden 2yoar-
nlds

-
, four rnrloiiKs Kl ht sturters : Keuben-

I'nvno VMIII. (Jayuso bueoiul , Foiust third ,

Tlmo : 1OI34.:

Garllcld HcHiilt.s.-
CnicAoo

.

, 111. , Oct. 2S. Garflold Paric ro-

tults
-

:

Klrst race , ono mlle , selling. Itlaek Hart
won , Kxponso second , Spool.Uur thlul. Tlmo :

Second met. three-fourths of a mllo. Han-
nab Alohcrlv won , Kto Grande Mjennu , Hlg-
Uaslno third. Time : HITi ? .

Third nice , llfteentli-.slxu'enths of a mlle ,

tollln ?. Innocence won , Kalorno .second , Llzzlo-
Itililrd. . Tlmu : lr: : .

Kourth race , mlle and thrcobl.xtoentbs.-
Dulio

.

of .Mllpltas won , Santa Auubcconfi , Mary
McCnwan third. Time ; ,' ::0'"i.

Fifth nice , one mlle , selling. Joe Woolman
won , Itedstonu second , Noweastlo third. Tlmo :

1:44.:

Sixth race , ilftocn-stxtoeiiths of n mile , sel-
ling.

¬

. Costa Ulca won , Low Carlisle second ,

Klmlnl third. Time : tUr: >
i-

.HnuliiK

.

nt Independence.IXD-
EPKNDDNCC

.

, la. , Oct. 23. Two unfin-
ished

¬

races wore loft over on today's pro ¬

gramme. In the UU5: trot thcro xvcro sixteen
starters and six heats , Pride , Alinout flam-
bletonlan

-
nnd Carrlo li each claunliif ; two

apiece. Host time, 2:2IV: , by Almont Ham-
blolonlan.

-
. I3ut ono huat vas trotted In the

2-year-old 2IiO: trot. It was won by Jcssio-
McCorlclo inJi''SJf. . Summary :

Class : pacing : Itonnle Wllkes won ,
Aahby buc'ond. Lady Head third. Ilnst tlmo :

" 'To boat 2:17 Wilklo llnssoll , b. s. , by Mam-
Ijrlno

-
Hus ell , paced a mile In2j.; |

Morn I' iiHt llcoordg "Mndo.
* STOCKIOX , Cal. , Oct. 28. After Palo Alto's
wonderful performance yesterday a number
of other horses xvoro driven against their
records. Novelist, a 3-yenr-olil , made 2:27: In-

n mlle race , Uuidu equalled his former record
of 2:1U: >4 , una Frou-frou , n yearling , to boat
2:41: , xvent in 2J5: ! .

'1 IjiHlor Today.
These horses nro looked upon with much

favor for todav :
(lUTTKNllElta.

1. Lord Dili ninny Uomancu ,
2. Donuhno Itatiilpa.'-
J.

.

. lrrejnlar Vocallto.
4. Lowlandur Little I'lod ,
IS. ynllshnry 5ohloan ,

0. Sunrllni ; Mabello.X-

VASHINOTON. .

1. Lanipllnhtor Alolnit Colt.
2.VattorMi! St, qjiarles.-
U.

.
. Sonorlta KlnKtnakor.

4. Tattler Curebus.
6. bt. Mark Tarantella-

."b'OJfMJJfe.

.

."
BIOHsou and Hcliaofl'or Coneli.il n-

Nuxv 'Vom; , Oct 28. fJcorgo Slosson nnd
Jacob Schaeffer shook hands und buried the
hatchet over n bottle of xvlno at Saxton's
parlor on Mommy night after the billiard
match. Louis Stlvn tolls the story as fol-
lows

¬

: 'Tho croxvd alxvays goes xvllh the
xvliinor , you know , so after Slussoti defeated
Schnoffor at Chlckorlni ; hall , xvo all xvent-
iuQUiul to Ucorge's hall. Scluioffer wont to-
baxton's to drown his son-own In the Mowing
boxvl. Wo found Slosson feeling very happy.
After drinking a foxv bottles of xvlno , Mr-
.Trooiehor

.
told Uoorgo It wr.tild uo a good

thing If he wont to Juke and shook him oy
the hand.

" 'Old .Tuko don't llko mo,1 said OcorRO ,

'and ho would not llko U U I canto around. '
"Out xvo all remonstrated , " continued Mr-

.Sllva
.

, "and ut lust George said he xvould talco
Dudley Cavanagb's udvlco. Dudley snld a-

fuw xvords to 8loi< 30ii , nnd the result xvas wo-
'nil' put on our touts and went up to Sexton's.
Hilly will toll you the rest. "

It was ut Suxtou'a rooms that Mr. Sllva-
xvas tolling the story. "Old Comaucho ,"
being thus appealed to , took up the unccdoto-

."I
.

thought It xvas Slosson'i ghost when I
saw him corao through the doorway , "
said Ullly. "There xvas Juke sitting over
In the corner feeling very blue-
.Ooorgo

.
walked over to him nun shook

his hand. Hero xvus UeorgoamlS-
exton's fnco assumed an expression of
haughtiness und hero xvas juke the fuco
grow morose and sullun. Hut after that It-
xvas oil right. They opened a basket of wine
nnd then .begun talking of another match.-
SchuiTor

.
said ho would llko to play Slosson-

In .New Vortc for the championship emblem ,
proTlillng ho xx-as allowed {2,50 for expense
tuouoy if he Iftit. Sloison said ho xvas ready
at any tlmo and would cover Jake's money
xvhouovcr it xvas put up. Tuen Juke snld ho
hud some matters to arrange before bo could
tottlo on the data of a match, ,uul promUoa-
to lot tilosson know iu a d'.iy' or txvo Just
xvlut be could do. After that the xvlna
flowed freely ," continued Sexton , "and vvo
had a Jolly time all around. "

Not Bo Ijovoly.-
MiLirAl'KKr

.
, Wls. , Oc . 23. The billiard

tn toh tonight betwoou Ktigono Carter and
frank lve> , for foOO a ldo rojultod iu an

Inglorious dofbit for Carter. The totals were
lyes , ( XX ) ; CartOi1. IS1 },

i .% utrr otf rttK iitna.-

A

.

I'Mghtor Turin '1'nll to Knuiipo
Pun ntimiMit-

.Nr.v
.

YoitK , OeU2J.At >out'JOO sports from
this city and Brooklyn Journeyed lo n ro.id
house last night near Danmiry , Conn. , whore
they witnessed n kid glove tight lo n tlnlsh
between Jack Bates of Ohio und Joe Daley-

of Now York. It was after 1 o'clock this
morning whoa the men entered the ring.
Tim two men did nothing but wrestle , bite ,
scratch , gouge and choke. It was u goas-
yoiiploaso

-

affair and at ono tlmo It looked as
though tno whole 200 spuctntori wore going
to take a liaml In the nffatr. Iu the clphtn-
nid: last round Daley dove out through the
ropes like un arrow to nicapa Bates and tlm
referee gave the victory to Bates.-

Air.

.

. HO-H to .Mr. Topplo.-
CotNil

.

, Bt.t'FFo , la. , Oct. 20. To the Sport-
Ing

-
Editor of Tun BEB : Air. Copplo does

nol npprnr to bo ns anxious for n race ns ho
was two weeks ago , nnd will not agree to any
early data mutually , out boa requested mo to-

wr.tt until the 7th of November. Now , rather
than see tbo race fall through I will accept
lits proposition und have very few stipula-
tions

¬

to make ; bjt ono which I Insist upon Is
that there stinll be WO Instead of $2o de-

posited In the hands of the sporting editor
of TUB Bun which shall bo considered n for-

feit
¬

nnd either party falling to make coed his
deposit by the evening of tbo Oth of Novem-
ber

¬

, to forfeit money deposited. Will accept
Air. Connie's proposition ill lo Judttcs that
Is each contestant to select ono nnd the two
so selected to choose the third , but should
there be nnv dissntlfacllon in the selecting
of these Judges 1 propose that Air. Gnswold
appoint the referee , but will strlko that part
out If nol niitl'.factory to Copplo.

Now If Air. Copplo will stick to his own
proposition wo will hnvo n foot race , but In-

sist
¬

on ihu money bolnif deposited ( the ? .
" 0))

not later thai; Thursday evening , In the edi-
tor's hands , as I nnllclpato' attending the
foot races to bo held at Alissourl Valley Oc-

tober ! ! 0 and .' 11 , nnd expect to meet Air. Cop ¬

plo In Ibnso races Ihero , and regardless of
whether ho or I Is deforced In the races
there , I wish to unow that this race n a
surety and no chance for a back down on
cither side. In case of n disagreeable dav if
either party Insists the race must bo run and no
postponement luncor than the first fair dny.-
Unco

.
to take place between the hours of Iwo

and four p. in , W. C. llos ? .

Up to date no word has boon received from
Copplo , nor has ho covered Air. Hoss's forfeit
deposit. Sporting Ed.

for a Ilccord.
SAX FIUN-CISCO , Cal. , Ocl. 23. What has

been termed an international tug of war lias
been hero for three nights past , beginning
last Saturday. Tuo contestants are divided
according to nationality Into ten teams
Americans , English , Scotch , Irish , Canadians ,

Danes , Swedes , Norwegians , Italians and
Germans and the contosl has created Inter-
est

¬

nnd oxcltomcnt that has tilled Mechanics
pavilion with audiences of 10,000 neojilo-
nightly. .

The chief events thus far have been the
pull bjtweon the Canadian nnd Danun
teams , in which Denmark won after n struc-
glo

-
of over six hours , nnd the pull between

Ireland nnd England lait night. The latter
contest drew tbo largest number of specta-
tors

¬

thai has witnessed any athletic event in
this city In tbo past live years. The teams
contended every inch of ropu desperately
Ireland finally won after n tug of ono hou
and three minutes.

America nnd Scotland , two unbeaten
teams who have thus far won each match
with tbolr respective opponents , pull
against each other tonight and the result is
exported logo far towards determining who
will bo the winner of thu series.-

i

.

AT RVKIir SJO1'.

How Nebraska's Advertising Train
Wan Received in Ohio.S-

AI.KM
.

, O. , Oct. 28. [Special Telegram to
Tin : Br.E.J The Nebraska train left Alliance
at 8 o'clock this morning nnd reached Salem
nt 10. It was scheduled to arrive at 80: !! , but
was side tracked because of heavy freight
tralllc. for an hour and n half between the
Iwo points. The crowd hero has been un-

nreccdontod.
-

. A train load of enterprising
persons met the exhibit a mile west of the
city , where a short stop was made at a rail-
road

¬

crossing , nnd rode Into town wtiile in-

specting
¬

the Nebraska products. Tbolr enter-
prise

¬

was justified for the depot platform wa.
packed with people when the train arrived
and many hundreds gathered within a few
minutes , and throughout the three hours'
stop hero it has been a continued strugg lo
for admission. II requires every efforl of
ivory member of Iho parly to restrain the
crowd. Fully 1,000 persons have passed
through tbo cars , und several hundred are
yet waiting Admission. A stop of three hours
will bo mndo this afternoon at, Columbiana ,

this being the last In Ohio on the eastward
trip.

Coi.L-MiiiAN'A , O. , Oct. 28. [ Special Tole-
gr.un

-
to THU BUK.J The train arrived at Co-

lumbiana
¬

at U o'clock this afternoon , where
there was simply a repetition of the scene nl-
Snlom. . As soon as Iho rows of the train's
arrival was convoyed lo Iho business parl of
the town numbers of tbo business houses
wore closed to give the merchants and their
clerks an opportunity to see the products of
the Nebraska prairies. Columbianu Is an old
town of Quaker parentage , und those of her
citizens who have visited the train have been
of the highest class. Nearly 2,000 parsons
have passed through Iho cars here and these
have expressed deep Interest In the exhibits.
Throe stons will be made tomorrow nt Hochos-
tor

-
, East Liverpool and Wollsvillo.-

S

.

, TUXVM > .1 J-VJJ.V I ),

.Joseph Powell Hi Have to Suffer
for a ilorrihle Crime : .

TIIK.NTOX , AIo. , Oct. 28. Judge Goodman
has passed sentence of death upon Joseph
Howclt , convicted In the circuit court at this
place two weeks ago ot the murder of Airs-

.Allnnio
.

Hall and her four children. The
crime wus one of the most brutal over com-

mitted
¬

In Alissourl. '

Howell was , In Iho winter of 1SSS-0 , em-

ployed
¬

us a school toucher In Linn couiily ,
near Brooliliold. While Ihcro ho bo-

ciimo
-

intimate with Mrs. Alinulo Hall ,
a widow. The evidence in the
trial of thu case showed that on January 19 ,
ISS'.l , Howell walked to Brookllold , about
four miles , and returned In the evening to-

Mrs.Hnll's residence, when ho performed a
criminal operation upon her. Airs. Hall suf-
fered

¬
terribly and bogged Howell to kill her

and end her misery. With nn nxo Howell
slew her mid started to leave , but mooting a-

lyoaroid child In the hull he decided tlml-
thu four llttlo children must also die or bis
secret would bo out. He killed tbo four in-

nocent
¬

children , then saturated the bed with
coal oil and sot thu building on tiro. NolRh-
obrs

-
seeing Iho house on lira hurried thither

In time to see Iho bodies before the tire had
destroyed the ovldcnco of tbo crime. When
arrested Howell barely escaped lynching-

.L.lllUHiili

.

..SKA.SO.V-

.of

.

National Trade OlHtrlot-
Nti. . JI5IO of Now Vorlc.-

NKV
.

VOUK , Oct. 28. The an mini conven-
tion

¬

of national trauo district No. 220 , Knights
of Labor , comprised of surface railroad em-

ployes
¬

, began hero today. Delegates wore
present from local nnd district assemblies In
this city , Dunkirk , Cleveland , Cincinnati ,

Columbus , Toledo , Dayton , Chicago , St.
Louis , Omaha , Alllwaukco , Buffalo , Mluno-
npolU

-
, Denver and other cities.

John W. Uojs ofChlcago was elected chair-
man

¬

and F. C. Lowls of Lynn secretary of
the convention ,

Thu morning was for the most nart taken
up with the Inspection of credentials. The
rest of the day was spout In dlscuising the
question of organization. A few of thu dele ¬

gate. } uruiout wanted to wltndraw from the
Knights of Labor and Join the American
Federation of Labor, but the majority of the
delegates evidently thought It best to con-
tlnuu

-
tbolr organization under ilio auspices

of Ibo Knights of Labor. The discussion
will bo continued tomorrow and "may result
Iu the desertion from the Knights of Labor
ot about 20,000 members-

.llnnk

.

Mntninent.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct 2S. The amount

ot , per cent bonds redeemed ted iv wore
j'.y.iMO , maUmir the total redemptions to data
fX7.7450 , ana leaving ouUtuudini ; f t74TSJO.

MURDERED FOR A DIAMOND ,

Oold-Blooded Daod of lowi Burglar * al-

Otlumwa. .

DELIBERATELY ASPHYXIATED IN BED ,

It. A. Stevens , a Young; Medical stu-
dent , tlio Vlotlin Hvldenuo Sc-

utircd
-

hy the Authorities
PcrpctrntorH.O-

rrf.MW

.

, la. , Oct, 28. [ Special Telegram
toTur BKK.J A horrlblo tragedy wus re-

vealed
¬

this morning by the discovery of L.-

A1

.

Stevens , n medical student , lying insensi-
ble as a result of asphyxiation In the ofllce ol-

Drs. . Slomlnskl and Bouham. Dr. Slominskl
returned from Omaha at an early hour this
morning nnd going to his ofllco , where Sto-
vcns

-

slept , found the door broken open and
the young man insensible. Prompt medical
aid failed lo restore him and he died later.

What was at llrst supposed to bo n bit of
carelessness , on investigation proved to bo a-

crime. . In Iho nncktlo of Ibo young man
which ho wore when last seen , a valuable
diamond pin was found on the threshold of-
thu door , with the diamond cut out nnd n
now knllo lying beside It. His Iho theory
that liurglars entered the ofllco to rob the
snfo , applied the gas to Steven's nostrils
with thu rubber lube connecting the lamp ,

hurriedly stole the diamond nnd left the
young man lo dlo. Ofllcors have a clue to-

nlghi
-

which ihoy say will bring Iho porpo-
iruiors

-

lo jusllco. '

HOllSti MAltU A Jl.llt I-

llo Affronts the Wlfo of Sioux City's-
Jlnyor..

Sioux CITV , la. , Oct 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB BCK. | When Governor Boies
made his succch Iu Sioux City lasl week ho
visited the Corn palace. An Immouso crowd
was present nnd a merry crowd ol innsiccd
dancers had the main lloor. Aluny of Iho
maskers passed by and shook the governor's
hand , nnd one of Iho ladle: presented him
with nn car of corn according to the custom
with distinguished visitors. Governor Boies
showed signs of grcal anger , Hung Iho car of
corn lo Ihu ground and immediately moved
away. The scene caused u commolton. It is
now ascertained lhat tbo masker who pre-
sented

¬

the ear of corn wus Mrs. Palmer ,

whoso husband is not only a leading ofjlcor of
the Corn Palace association , bul also mayor
of Sioux Cily , and ono of Ibo Hottest demo-
crats

¬

on cartu.
Iowa Methodist. Conference.H-

AUIAX
.

, In. , Oct. 23. [ Special to TUB
BIE. ] Tbo Atlanllo District conference of
the Alothodist Episcopal church Is in-

somlnunuul session In Ihis city. About 100

ministers and local preachers are present.
Yesterday forenoon the session was con ¬

vened.
The presiding older reported the work of

the district in a nourishing condition.
This forenoon nn able.sermon was preached

by Kov. E. Hill. Rev. D. Shorotou spoke on
the "Disciplinary Financial Plan. What Is-

HI How made effective ! "
By ballot , Stuart was chosen ns the place of

next meeting.
After u lively debate the following resolu-

tions
¬

wcro adopted.-
Hosolvod

.
, That wo nro grateful and thankfii1.-

to Coil for the constantly crowing sentiment
throughout the world In the direc-
tion

¬

of prohibition and suppression of the
llqtor tralllc , mid especially are wo pleased to-
lo.irn tlial the young utnperor of ( lonnany is
taking hold in this direction to curtail the evil
effects of this monster Iniquity. And our
earnest pniyor to Uod Is that ho may bo suc-
cessful

¬
In hiscrcdltnbloelTorts.b-

ccoml.
.

. utterly disclaim all Idea that
our ministers are entering into the present
campaign for political purposes , oven though
interested la nil questions of vital concern to
others , yet beeuuso of the great moral Issue
Involved , for which they are In no souse re-
sponsible

¬

, they fool called upon of God und
tlio best Interests of our homes und the on-
tomlng

-
guneriitlons. to exorcise their best

powers to prevent the reinstatement of ( hut
most oxer.ililo enemy of God and man , the
saloon. In our beloved state of Iowa.

Third , That as Christians wo are unalter-
ably

¬

opposed to iiny compromise on the liquor
question and will bo found fightliv. tlio liquor
trnfllc. by tbo grace of God , till Clhrlst snail
rehjn in all hearts and all governments.

Fourth , That as of the great .state-
of Iowa wo will resist by volco and Imllot nny
and all attempts to repeal ourprespnt prohib-
itory

¬

liquor laws , and wo will .stand
across the path of those who HooU by law to
license nd make respectable thU business.

Fifth , That wo * do most heartily en-
dorse

-
ami adopt us our own the

resolutions on temperance adopted by-
tlio DPS Molnes annual conference at
Its rocout session-

.On

.

the Alonoy QiicHtlon.H-
AMIILIIO

.

, la. , Oct. 28. ( Special to TUB
BEB. ] At n recent meoling In Ihls clly J. N.
Harris made the following remarks on Iho
financial queslton :

Wo would like to corioct ono great mistake
made by many of our friends In presenting
tholr argument on tlio money question nnd
one tlmt IIUH driven ninny from our ranks that
were honest , lint bulluvca wo were nluyim : the
dunmgOKiio. Perhaps the most prominent
unions ; these Is the attack on John Sherman ,
holding him up as the father of all our llnan-
elal

-
Ills. Sherman may bo as bad as others ,

hut oven this Is debatable. Ho WIH:

the ablest eh.implon of thu Kreonbaek-
uurlng the war, but when It closed a bysttim-
aotlo

-
attack was mndo by snob men as 1'uu-

dleton
-

and llrlok I'omeroy , who led a stroni;move for repudiation , Sherman as the leader
In favor of sreenlmoUs. was thus driven to-
thu menus of funding them Into bonds In order
to save the loss of nil thu money then held by
the people.

Now us to who was the greatest blnner In
bringing on contraction may ho a matter of
doubt , but It Is certainly foolish to bring the
Issnii to this boiigarly point , as It will disgust
fair men In all parties , and wo hope to hear
no more from It by any friend ot reform ,

Ited .Men in Session.-
CnitAK

.
RAPIDS , la. , Ocl. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo Tin : BEK.J The ninlh great council
of the Improved Order of Red Alen was
brought to n close today. The recommenda-
tion

¬

of the great sachem that the order bo in-

cornoratcd , was adopted. This after-
noon

¬

the following ofllcors were
elected : Grcnl sachem , J. Aloorohcad-
of Cedar Rapids ; great senior sagainoro ,
Al. Johnson ol Audubon ; great Junior saga ¬

more , J. H. Campbell of DCS Alolnos ; grnat,

prophet , B , A. Halo of Perry ; cioat oluof of
records , A. B. AlcCown of DCS Alolncx ; great
keeper of wumpum , O. W. Shane of Dos
Alolncs ; great representative , W. B. Koffor-
of DCS Alolues ; Baker , UfTord und Sparks of-
DCS Moines wore chosen a committee on ro-
vlslon

-
of the constitution und by-laws. The

next mooting will bo hold at Boone the sec-
ond

¬

Tuesday of October , ISitJ. A banquet
was tendered the delegates by the local
lodge tonight

Typhoid Pevnr In .

FouTDonnu , la. , Ocl. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB BBK. ] The town of Ratbvcn
has thirty-two cases of typhoid fever. Four
patients have died from Its effect during the
past ten days. The attending physicians say
that the epidemic Is caused by the decay of
vegetable mailer In Elbow lake, making Iho-
uir In town und.Iho vlc'ully impure-

.TllK

.

COVtfTUY-

.Dnkotn

.

& Wyoming Hnllroad
Vary Unpldly Extended.-

Ru'inCmr
.

, S. D. , Oct. 23. [Special Tele-
ram to TUB BuB.l President Coad of the
Dakota & Wyoming railroad roturuod IhU
morning accompanied by several capitalists
who are Interested in tbo road. Ho stated
that Iho line will bo built lo the Missouri
river next year. Grading Is going ahead
rapidly on western divisions and contractors
are now paying olT

Will U inter III Hi. I'aiil.-
Stoux

.

FALLS, S. D , , Oct 23. [ Special
Telegram lo TUB BEE.Airs.] . J. G. Blalno ,
| r. , loft today for St. Paul lo receive treat
Diont for her eyes. It Is currently reported
aero that she Intends spending the, winter In-

St.. Paul and lhat her divorce trial will come
off norao day In February at Dead woo-

d.ncut

.

the I'otitolllco Ilconrd.
LONDON, Oct 23 Tbo mall brought across

the Atlantic by the White Slur Line Teu-
tonic

-
, which reached Quucnstown yester-

day
¬

, boating the best eastward paisag * . was
distributed in Ibis city before 0 o'clock th

morning , thus bo.Ulnj.Iho best previous post'-
ofllco records for.s.uch wori-

c.Pntlonts

.

in luaUcmiHylv.inln. Hospital
CYmhly 'fronted.U-

NIONTOWN
.

, IJMyOct 35. Tbo residents o-

lFnyctto county nrefRroutly stirred 'ID ovot
the discovery jiA} the patients in the Con-

nclisvillo
-

hospital are lying there helpless
without a spajlT |if lira In the building and
suffering untold iiaonlos.-

AIlss
.

Gacldls , tJt aiiDcrlntomtont , soya that
she cannot hofn It , ns n committee of inc
trustees bus the hoatliur apparatus lo l-"k
after and It has never been llxcd for use sine
last spring. Deputy Sheriff Crawford vis-
Uod Iho hospital on business yesterday and
round ono young man with n leg swung up
which lot ihocoid , damp air In nil around htm.
Another patient who bad a log amputated
Is lying at the point of death from pneumonia ,

which ho contracted after coming to the hos-
pital

¬

, his pbystctan say.s , because there is no
tire In the building. The patients nil tell Iho
same story.

Citizens who know of the condition of
things nre highly indignant and promut action
of some kind will bo taken. 'Iho fncls , ns-

noovo staled , are undonlnblv true and are
verlllod by Deputy Sheriff Crawford and
AIlss Unddts , the superintendent

n'KAT.Tllt'AltHKlt lilt.LKIl.

Prominent , , ICnn. , Citizen
Alnn lud Ity a Train.A-

TCIIISOV
.

, ICan. , Oct 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bnn. ] Allcbaol Wilklns. ono
of the oldest and wealthiest farmers In Atch-
ison

-
county , was killed by n Santa .Fo train

near hero tonleht Ho and his wlfo were on
their way homo from this clly with n load
of lumber nnd ihe irnln struck the wagon ns
they wore attempting to cross the track.-
Airs.

.
. Wilktns Jumped nnd was uninjured.-

Air.
.

. Wilklns1 body was horribly mangled.-
Airs.

.

. Wilklns Is the woman who recently
nndo n speech before the Kansas supreme
court In n damage case against Iho Santa Fo-
railroad. . Wilklns' woallh Is estimated at
from ?:0,000 to 7n000.,

Tire staff jir.oir.y TO AIOMS.

Powder Kxploslon Scatters 'limit-
remains Over Ton Acres.Y-

OUNOSTOW.V

.

, O. , Oct 23. This morning
the gluzo mill of the Ohio Powder works , lo-

cated
¬

four miles norlh of this city , exploded ,

killing Iwo men , Joseph Aloogs and Ben
Somnns , mid completely destroying the null.
The mutilated remains of Iho m'en wore scat-
tered

¬

over a ten-ucre Hold-

.toru..qnuoi

.

Committed Suicide.-
Nnxv

.

Youic , Oct. 23. A. M. Donnlson , 43
years old , an actor , connected xvlth the Ken-
dnl

-
company , committed suicide yostordiiy In

the bath-room of Hotel Arno. Ho has boon
clepresscu becuuso of 111 health.-

XEH'b

.

Ol- ' YKSTKKh.lY-

.Domestic.

.

.

Inquiry Into the xvreok of the United States
steamer Dispatch , voiitlnnes atVashlngton. .

The forest llres near nvuiiHvllIc , Ind. , are
still raging and clulm ; a great deal of damage.

Edwin R Marshall , while stopping at a Chi-
cago

¬

hotel , quarrelled with his wife and sui ¬

cided-
.Itobcrt

.

II Kenuh and J. H. Coilghlan. boot
and .shoe dealers""of , lloston , Mass , have as-
signed.

¬

. Jv
Melbourne has talcon a contract to inaKo

rain for Kansas farmers next year .it 10 cents
an acre. , - _

The convention of military men In session
at Chicago lias rusolvcd (o hold a national
convention during the XVorld's fair.-

Dr.
.

. Salvador Do'Menocas , minister of Itrazil ,
was [uiienir the passeneors on the steamer
Majestic , xrhleh ljasarr.vcd| at New Vorlc.

Many sub-alliances In .Mississippi are pre-
paring

¬

to giro up 'their charters and tnelr
members to retire from thoorganlatlon.-

A
.

serious lire has lyooiyraplng along the line
ot the Louisville ft .St. Louis rjiiltoad In In-
diana.

¬

. Gioat damage has been done to grow-
ing

¬
timber and many farm houses have been

burned.
James the Southern I'aclllo

train robbers. haHjjnado a confession to tno
Sun Antonio , Td < . authorities. lie say.s ) o
was forced to Jottr the robbers.

Fourdotaelimottys'of eaValry bayo been tent
oui over the C'horokeo. strip to eject all
boomers and conllscalo all cattle. As soon us
the strip Is clear tlioy will go Into win tor
quarters there and keep It clear.

The steamer dry of Augusta from Savan-
nah

¬
picked tip the steamer Chatflolcl from

Oalvuston for Liverpool blxty miles south of-
Uujio Henry , with her piopollor cone , and
towed her In to Fortress Monroe , Va-

.Ostrandor
.

and Trninpbour..wrookors of the
bister County , N. V. , bank. and. 1)111 who
lii'lyud break the First National bank of-
Cleartlulil , 1a. , have boon Indicted and will
have to oxulaln their conduct to a judge 'ind
Jury.-

Thu
.

coroner's jury In the Inquest over the
persons killed In tlioSoolinucolllslon at Thor-
son , Minn. , brought In ,1 vordlut that the col-
lision

¬

occurred by reason of the carelessness
or noKlluonco of the SOD line and Its employes-
In operating and running the tr iln.

Three men , two of them known us the Nel-
son

¬

brother- , and a man named Sam Smith ,
while Intoxicated entered Weinberger's ics-
taurant

-
at Gutbrlo Old. The proprietor

ordered them out , when they attacked him
and stabtou him to death.

The government has been Info-ino'l that
I'aragnay has accepted the Invitation to par-
tlolp'ito

-
In the World's fair. This acceptance

completes the list of Latin Amcilcan lopub-
llcs

-
, all of whom Imvo formally signified their

Intention to partieluuto In the exposition.-
liov.

.

. Louis Itynmrsky. pastor of the Gorman
Presbyterian church of Hackensaek. N , 1. ,
has lied from tb.it town to escape thu von-
geunce

-
of several Indignant fathom , For

Miino tlmo past be mid boon making llttlo girls
12 and U yours old victims of bis lust.

The soubrplte , I'attl Kosa , who has been
playlntr an engagement at thu Lyceum thea-
ter

¬

, .Memphis , Tenii. , ruptured the tendon of
her left foot dolnir a dance In the second act
ot her. play at the matinee. Dr. Halo pro-
nounced

¬

the Injury n serious one.
The naval court martial at Annapolis trying

third class naval cadets LII charges ot hazlni !
fourth class men him acquitted Alfred V-

.Hlnes
.

and found F. W. IMrklns guilty. His
punishment Is fifty diimorlts and thirty days
coiillnumont. Cutlet. M. J. Shaw Is now on
trial

General Charles W. Field of Washington ,
D. C. , siys: ho was not presoat at Richmond ,
Va. , at tno meet hit; of thu Army of Northern
Vliglnli: whun speeches xvoro mailo proposing
to iintnrl the confederate Hag at thu World's
fair , and Is not In sympathy will , tlio hunll-
monta

-
expressed In tlmtmatter by tlm moot ¬

ing.At
the Intursontlmrn State exposition ut-

Italolgh , N. C. , Mrs. Hawkins ascended In a
balloon , carrying a do? that xvas to descend
with a parachute. A nuzro , Anthony Jordan ,
XVIIH caught In thu 100,0 and Hol7.odthoh.ill-
oon.

-
. Ho was carried sixty feotxvhcn hu let

ire and fell , receiving fatal Injuries. Mr.s.
Hawkins eamo down without Injury and so
did the dog-

.Secretary
.

Lansing of the Fonthorn I'aolllo
bus Issued n report for nine months , ending
October 1. The oarnlhus from pabsoiuura wusU-
IO.U01.UJU. . and freight ttO509.OJi ), miscellaneous
JOfll.OtiO. This Is tlm lurzest total for nnynlnu
months In the hlHtory of tlm company. Thu
operating expenses were 138ii.jou: , muMn-
gthonotuaiiilngsfll.W0; ! | p. For I ho Name period
lust year the net' earnings wore juvtcoj-

Hi'ln

(

Is still falling In Spain , Italy and
I ranee , and moro disastrous Hoods are threat ¬

ened. -
lloax-y storms ( In the .southwost de-

partment
¬

* of l ri < | icjj. lolng a grout deal of-

dumauu to
The xvntors of tlio'TllvorThami's' mo recedi-

ng.
¬

. 1-uiulH for royofliif Hood MilferiT * Imvo
boon Htarlod In und other lurgo Kng-
llsh

-
cities. ;

Atbt , I'otoraburg rlu|_ puators of the IlrltlNh-
Amorlcan

-
churches iiuvu opened a fanilnn

fund and Invite contHbutlonu from England
and America. , {*

The steamer Illcuflelin lias entered the har-
bor

¬

of Marseilles Irt.Qguttered condition , licir
( lock was swept by li ! vy sons and B'JU head of

John Dillon wiivfltoned while passing
throii ). ! : t'eitrooti'drCurk. . Onu 111:111: Htrni'k
him a heavy blow on' the log with u stick In-
.jtiring

.
him.

The Kngllsh lln.trd of Agrlciilturo has re-
ceived

¬

Information which Is regarded as con-
vlnolnir

-
of an Intention on the pirt of Kiissla-

to prohibit thu uxportutlon of wheat-
.It

.

Is stated on the bust of authority that
Lluutonant Governor Anvcis o [ Uiutbeu bus
as.t d Sli John Thompson to tiiKo action
n'talnst tlio Ottawa 1'rco I'rem for Intimating
that tl.WU of the Iliilu DtsUhaleiirs railroad
money was spent In buying u nuoklaco for
Madame Aimers.

The committee appointed to Inquire Into tbo
trouble !) In the imlvemlty of Khurkholf , Item-
bin , reports that the stiidunti linblbo a per-
nlfloiu

-
political Hplrlt from the people of the

town many of wnoni are avowed oiiponontii of
the present rig me und udvUcs that the uni-
versity

¬

bu reiuovcil tol'oltuvu ,

An artlolu Inspired by I'rlnco Illiiuar.-k on-
tno subject ot I rUb homo rule uppoiiron in an-
Usuoof the llerlln Hamburg Nuchrlchton. It-
Ktrongly reproacliui tlio I'arneHiti for their
childish objtliiiuy In postponing thu Mittlo-
ment

-
of the qiioHtlon , and characterize * homo

rule without UliiiUloiio'hhell ) ut u veritable
I'toolu.

REBUKE ,

ICONTINtTI ) KIIOM VIIMT-

a snuill crowd nt this plnco this
evening. About txvo-thirih of his nttdlouco-
xv as composed of old { uirty republican ! mid
ilotnocrats. the whole number not exceeding
thirty.-

It
.

is estimated by old tlmo democrat* tlmt
Post will rcc'uiva nhmUemocriUlo vntm to
ono for Hacurton. HI* majority In Sarpy
county Is tncratulni ; every dny-

.nf

.

Palmer
I'AI.MKU , Nob. , Oct , 23. ( Special Telegram

to TUB II KB. J A prand independent rally
wn * held hero tonight. A supper was fur-
nished

¬

by tbom free lo everyone. After sup-
tier , licndca by 1'Mtner's b.Miri , they marched
nil thu county candtdat-iis to the hull where
they nindo some remarks. Tlioy hnvo bis
hopes of olocttna their ticket , but it is gon-
ernlly

-
tbotiRht they will only net n part nf It-

tw they will not KOI the x-olos they are llgur-

Slot In .Joint Delmtp.-
Loxo

.

PINI : , Nob. , Oct, -JS. ( Soecl : l Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Bun. ] Hon. James Morels this
afternoon mot tlio roproscntutivo of tlio inile-
pendent party in joint discussion. Tlio sub-
jects

¬

considered wuro the silver question and
national banking system. Tlio ignorance of
the Independents wus clearly shown and the
policy of tlio republican parly vindicated-

.HnlTtlo

.

( onntyS-
IIKI.TOX , Neb. , Oct. US.- [Special to Tin :

BEH.I The republicans of Hholton had a-

crand rally last night in the opera house ,

addressed by Hon. R C. Caluins , Air. Her-
tiott

-

and County Attorney Morston , all of-
Ko'arnoy. . Tlio onthuslasm of the audience
mm speakers denotes that reuubllcnulsm is
not dead In Duffalo county.-

Hon.

.

. 15. Hosewator at Wither Friday af-

ternoon
¬

, October 'to-

.Hon.
.

. E. Itoscwator at Crete Friday evenI-
nir.

-
. October ! ) .

Hon. T. 1. Majors at Frlonu Frlilav even-
Ing

-
, October no._

'Mj IJI3 TIlISKIi : .

Fifth liemnorats Will Ksuort-
Ostlioll'lo tlui Hnlly.

The Fifth Ward Democratic club mot at-
Erlling's hall last ovonlng , while the mem-
bers

-

of the Kickers' club wcro assomollng.
The object was to arrange for attending the
rally at the Grand oporn bouse tonltrht-

.It
.

was stated that the Jacksonian club had
mudu arrangements to attend in a bodv and
would have a band , and had sent invitations
to all the democratic ward clubs in the city
to meet nt 131(1( Fanmm street and march to-

Mr. . OsthofPs residence and escort him to
the opera house.-

A
.

few of the members opposed the idea and
wanted to go it ulono , claiming that they had
nominated Osthoff and ho was their meat.

Frank Solon maintained that the Fifth
ward club alone could not elect OstholT , and
lie must go us the standard bearer ot nil the
wards-

.It
.

was finally decided to hire a band and to
moot at the club'.s hall tit 7 o'clock and march
to tlncksonlan headquarters to Join with the
other clubs In the parade.

The chair appointed the following commit-
tee

¬

on arrangements : Mess rs. Connors ,

Solon and Fisher.-
Mr.

.
. Monyhan thought it would bo well to

have all the members go on horseback , and
ho was Informed that there was no city ord-

inance
¬

that would prevent him from appear-
ing

¬

in public on four legs , and that every¬

body would move on n go as you please plan.
Some talk was Indulged in as to the ad-

visability
¬

of resurrecting the last year's
torclios , and the committee was instructed
to hunt up what It could and purchase ns
many more as might bo needed.-

Mr.
.

. Monyhan had on his war paint , and
promulgated the declaration that matters
wcro very much mixed up. Ho was ordered
to the stable by Chairman Erllinjr , but vowed
ho would not leave the track until the motion
was put. Ho was convinced , however , that
there was nothing before the house , and the
meeting adjourned for twenty-four Hours-

.Unlly

.

at Clonuirf.
Arousing republican meeting was bold in-

Cloniarf precinct last nleht at which over
100 enthusiastic republicans wore present.-

Mr.
.

. E. T, Lovls was elected chairman.
The first speaker was F. E. Munn , who told
the history of the South Thirteenth street
eroding swindle and then advocated the re-

moval
¬

of democratic schemers from ofllco.-
M.

.

. O. Maul made a short address , in which
ho urged his hearers to vote the straight re-

publican
¬

tlcKot and break up the rascally
gang now in power.

Frank E. Moores , J. W. Kllor. George Ben-
nett

¬

and Sol Prlnco talked about the ticket
in general and advocated a straight ticket
for all republicans.

The Australian ballot system was fully ex-

plained
¬

by Judge Ilerka. who spoke both in
English and Bohemian. All the sneakers
wore well received and the candidatoi loudly
cheered.

Kickers Kiukcil.
The regular weekly meeting of the Fifth

Ward's Kickers club was hold at Krfling's
ball last night , and under n p.ilo blue light
the members inocoeded to klclt themselves
into a shapeless nwis. However , after
lengthy discussion , the city hall bonu nropo-
sition

¬

, the library bonds , the paving and
sewer bonus were endorsed , but the city
parks bonds were voted down. After this
business was completed the meeting devel-
oped

¬

Into u veritable democratic love feast ,

and democratic candidates were recom-
mended

¬

with n eonorosity that amounted to
nothing short of prodigality-

.pointo

.

l nomocracy.
Upon the representation nf the World-

Herald that a grand democratic rally was to

I hiwo been bold last nlsht the Snmcuot club
adjourned to attend , but wore disappointed ,
as the rally is booked for tonight-

.HOU.IJ

.

, Nl > I JIM-

I'retty

.

Wpilitlnu or Two Popular
Oinntln VniitiK Proplr.

Ono of the urottlaU homo weditlnss of the
year was solemnized la t evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of the brlilo. 1821 Chicago street , the
contracting parties being MM Jennie House
and Mr. J. T.Vortz. . The Moral ikrorntlcmt
were elaborate , the grenteit possible taste
bolng diiplaved In the arrangement of the
Honors. The marriage ceremony took place
In thu east parlor beneath n beautiful lloral-
youu suspended from the top of the now
window , backed by a canopy of simliix. Kev.
Dr. Joseph T. Durye.x officiated and read the
service of the Congregational church.

Ono of the pronounced feature * of Iho
pretty ceremony was the playing of a sex
tette under the direction of Hans Albert , the
programme embracing the wedding march
from "Lohengrin" und the "Traumurio"-
by Schumann , during the ruadlng of the
service.

The wedding occurred promptly at tl , the
procession entering from the hallway , Dr.
Duryca leading , followed by Master Morten
Harvey uoarlng the ring upon n satin
cushkin , and then en mo two ( lower glrH ,

Aliases Kittle Harvey and Oruco Kowloy.
Following came the bridesmaid , Miss
Ml Id rod House , mid Mr. James Craig, the
best man. Then Mrs. House. , mother of thu-
brldo , and the groom , nml lastly Mr. J. E.
House nun the bride.-

A
.

reception followed the conclusion of the
service , Air. and Airs. Wertx leaving at 0-

o'clock for the east on their wedding tour
which wilt Include a visit to the groom's
family In Canton , O.

' Keep It Dark , " ono of the brightest nml
merriest farce comedies scon hero for some-
time , was urosonted at the Farnnm Street
theater last oven ing. "Keep It Dark" has
held the boards for six seasons , and scorns to
have lojt none of Its old-time attractiveness
for theater-goers , If last night's audience in-

to betaken as a criterion. It Is replete with
ludicrous situations , novel climaxes , and
servos ns mi excellent vehicle for taking
specialties. W. T. llryant as Vassiline , a-

liverpad vender, kept thonuilleiicocouviilsod
while ho occupied thu stago. Ho Is easily
onu of the cleverest and most original comedi-
ans

¬

on tho.bormls. Miss Hichinoml is-
a favorite with theater-goers and uos issos a
strong , sweet volco which she uses with good
otTect. Little Alice Hanson played Swlpioy ,
the housemaid , charmingly. She Is a pretty ,

modest , winsome little actress , and gives
abundant promise for the future. The rest
of the company is above the average soon in
farce comedy and carry their parts accept ¬

ably.

LOST A | jj(3-

.Itcsult

| .

of Jon JIiiHSoey's Attempt to-
Ktc I : i K ) ! .

When a B. ft Al. freight train passed Gib-
son about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon Joe
Alaascoy , n resident of that place , caught ono
of the freight cars and attempted to ride to
the city. Just ns the train pulled into the
lower yards Altwseoy lost his bold on the lad-
der

-

and fell between the cars. Ho was se-

verely
¬

injured. Uesidos many bruises , ono
of his logs was so badly crushed that ampu-
tation

¬

was necessary inter the patient had
been taken to St. Joseph's hospital.-

Alasscoy
.

was resting easily at the hospital
last night und will recover.

LOCAL iiitKnriKs ,

The funeral of John Uoed will take place
from the family resiuonco , 1111 ortu
Eighteenth street , October U'.l. Ho will bo
buried by the Brotherhood of Engineers and
Firemen.-

IJ
.

, U. Perkins of 1:32: ! Ohio street reported
to tlio police that his half demented daughter
Ella hud strayed away from her homo some-
time yesterday and asked police help In find-
ing

¬

the girl.-

A
.

voung man named L. Strong xvcnt into
the Salvation army headquarters at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Davenport streets last night and
( licked u row with"n soldier named Poter.son.
Strong was aivested and locked up for n
couple of hours until "Papa" could JlnU the
police Judge and obtain n release-

.At
.

the police target shoot yesterday after-
noon

¬

the blue coats had lots of fun but they
did not damage the target to any great ex-

tent.
¬

. The hlghobt scoio was 1C and the low-

est
¬

D. It is understood that the oflieor who
draws the "booby" prize will have to set up
the oysters and cigars to the whole force.-

J.

.

. B. Hayes took a llttlo tour through Iho
Third ward lust night und ended up his fun
with a light. He assaulted Ailco Wilson , the
keeper of a resort nt Ninth and Dodge , hut
was arrested uoforo ho had done ii'tich dam-
age either to thu woman's tnco or her furni-
ture. . At pollen headquarters Hayes was
charged with assault und then locked up-

.1'KltOX.11.

.

. J'AltA (J It.I I'llti.

1. II. Burger ot KCarney is at the Allllard.-

W.

.

. H. Alungor of Fremont is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

' II. J. Stoadman of Kearney is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

H. Dickinson of Wahoo is at the Alll-

laru.Mrs.
. II. N. Harvey of Chadron Is at tbo-

Alillard. .

Ed li. Sirer of Lincoln U a guest nt the
Alillard.-

T.
.

. K. Farrell and wife of Hastings nro at-

thu Pax ton.-

H.

.

. H.'Aleday and family loft for Toronto ,

Out..yesterday.-
Airs.

.

. T. S. Bloomer and Airs. G. B. Franco
of York are nt the Alurray.-

Air.

.

. and Airs. W , It. Parks and mother ,

Airs. Cook of Cahuvoll stii'Ct. loft lustuvun-
Ini

-
; lor Chicago , where they will In thu

future reside.

null nr.conn.

Destructive llro In Nowmnti , On-
.Tlmlxir

.

Hurtling -Ollioi- MlnzrN.N-

RXVXIIV
. ,1, On , , Oct , 'JS. Last night T. W

Hawaii ft Co.'s warehouse , with 10,000 ball s-

of cotton , was destroyed by Uro All llo
stores on Iho west Milo of thu square were
relieved of their contents and the Ncwmnn
guards were put on duty-

.At
.

R o'clock an alarm wis sounded , and In
live minutes 600 men with buckets ot wati *
were at the warehouse of UuAsCll , Gibson ,fc-

Co. . working to save it. By hard work the
building was saved , but fifty bales of cotton
wcro burned. Tbo work was ovulontlyih.nl-
of an Incondlar.v.

Wily Argo , a'dospcrato character , was ar-
rested , but positive ovideni'o against him
will bo hunt to get. If the kno.v
that ho was thu Incendhirv ho would in nl
probability bo hanged or burno.l before nil
other ilnv.

The combined loss by the various llrcs will
probably ix-ncli WOOKID.(

HI-KKVII I.K , Tex . Out. M.-In this ( Now
ton ) county much timber Is being destroyed
by forou llroj. The country Is so dry from
long protracted drouth that uravo npprohon-
Mon Ls felt. The suiolco Is so dense that n
person cannot see live feet uhcad.

Alrst u : , 1ml. . ( Vt. is.-The Ball Urns' . Tin
Stamp works nml two glass factories worn
burned today. Lois. $,V.HI( ) ( ; partially in
sured.-

LIITI.K
.

Itni-K , Ark , Out, -JS. Foros', llros-
nio rngitiir In Alonroe county , In many In-
stances Holds having been burned and cotton
pens with their contents hnvo been con
siitned. Involving great loss. No rain has
fallen In two months. The smoke from fires
Is utmost unendurable.-

i

.

>sii> 'inr.tn .w.Y.

Two Cowlmj-H Hilled a (Ample ol'.Mexi ¬

can Sheepmen.A-

I.III
.

(ji-Kiiuri : . N. M. , Oct. 2S.llolbrook
Ariz. On the Atlantic ,t Prieillc was the .scene
this morning of a shooting altray in which
two men were shot and instantly killed.
Herman and Uafaol Chavez , two largo
and wealthy sheep raisers from Concha. In
the southern part of Apache county , wcro in
town with a number of n'icep' herders and l.ad
Just disposed of their wool , amounting to sev-

eral
¬

thousand pounds. Besides the sheep
men there had eoncrogntod from the adjacent
ranches Movcrnl cowboys , among them being
Joseph Crawford and W. C. Boll.

About 10 o'clock In the morning those men
hud assembled In Iho saloon of Ham Plckutt
and soon n inonlo game , with hoavv stakes
started and the whole party was 'indulging
more or less in drinits and wcro very boister-
ous.

¬

. Soon afterwards n bitter row took pluco
between the sheepmen and the cowboys
when Crawford and Bell both pulled their
six-shooters mid tired simultaneously nt
Lopez and Chnvw , who fell corpses. The
murderers bucked thomsclvni out of the
room with their .smoking revolvers In their
hands , and on getting outside mounted their
horsus. Every eflort is bolne made to appre-
hend

¬

them.
Crawford was In tlio employ of Hill of

Springer , N. M. , und is well Known by all
stockmen. Bell has for the past year been
in the employ of the Anoc company-

.I'.XM.TKIt

.
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Scott Mi Kite Dignitaries -Mcot and
Kleol.OlllcorH.

NEW Voitic , Oct. !M. The supreme court of
council sovereign grand iuspculois general of-

thotid: ; and last doiroo of the Ancient and"
Accepted Scottish Kite for the United States
of America , American territory nnd depend
enclcs , elected these officer * today : John D.
Gorman of New York , most , puissant sover-
eign grand commander ; William A. Horschler-
of Ohio , puissant lieutenant grand com-

mander ; Granville A. Frambea , Michigan ,

grand minister ot state ; Itov. H. L. Moore ,

Ohio , grand prior ; John Boyd , Now York ,
grand treasurer gennral ; U. B. Folgiir.
Brooklyn , grand corresponding secretary ;

John B. Barker. New Yoric , grand Bour-
rtary

-

general ; Hopkins Thompson , New
York , grand keeper of the archives ; William
C. Vunderllp , .Massachusetts , grand master
general of ceremonies ; Isunu F , Graham ,
Connecticut , grand marshal general ; 1C. ..Inn-
in

-
Wurds , Minnesota , grand standard

bearer ; O. F. Brlugs , Washington , grand
captain of the guard , E. I. Babcock , C. L.
Goodman , A. T. Anderson , grand marshals
of the camp.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - ot porteot purity.
Lemon -I Of gront strength.-

Almont

.

! If Economy Intholruso
Rose etc.rj Flavor as delicately
and clellclously oo the fresh fruit

1'or jit.blic finer , anil ono tiiat Inn lifcn proiiminooI a sinniier: ! is Iho suit of

Homespun Tweed.-

t

.

lins MI much in recommend It Pint it's SIU--D I has hscn | ihcmiii3iU.: : TIin n suits

nrc notiieahle. leeau) they nro all In tlio IIPIV IViwil Slirlus , Inltonuil , brlcl. , liroivn-

nml gray. They do mil sli.nv iliPtliisl In Hit- lea t n r do Ilioy Mill oislly. They ill-

wnjs

-

liinu c'loan , bright Ijok which K'IHM the nearer a dremy aiiiiiMiiti-| ) | ) ! .

You Have Noticed Them
ON THE STREET. .

Anil no doubt supposed they were the prjiliiellim of men-hunt tailors , su jmrfccl H-

fit1 HI aii'l siit'li an air ofromrorlilo tliuy I n.n't) : t tliv-xv.i. rjr. TJu-Ir cmt h hiinll-

ami mnvmiUl llko to lunu yon c.ino la an.l Iiispoi-t them , or any uthcrs iiintni ; thu-

of

Suits and Overcoats
That ( HI our iluvn Ho-irs i-huisk fall of all thu male fmlilmM of tin day for l.ih. [ Ailult *

iinil .Inu'iilles ,

Hiinkntpt Goods , Rihandled Slocks and Job Lots

Jlaxo nn chanca aK.iIiist pur'fcct clothing , solil at llr.st haiuls fur tlio smallest

price.

Browning, Kino; & Co. , We Could Not
Attend to nil our customers In the
OHILDUKN'S DKI'AKTMKNT-

liihtRELIABLE CLOTHIERS. wouk , but wu are bettor pre-
pared

-
to handle the trade now-

.TAK1J

. - 4
Southwest Corner 15111 and-Douglas.

Hour.
KLUVATOIl.-

Kecond
.
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SEND FOR CATALOGUE. OP N TILL 0 P M EViMiNvii ,


